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r, The Hunker Creek Road.
Territorial F, eg tarer W Thibedeeu 

returned Saturdar alter completing live 
survey 1er the proponed toad up Hen

Ironworkers' Strike.
•The latest developments in the strike 

ot the metal workers is the complica
tion in wihch the transport1 Ko-rrrans
has become enmeshed at Tacoma. The ker creek- ------- ------r -,
contract for the repair of the veeael. The route surveyed. Hr. Thihadau 
it will be remembered, eras let by Me-, eras, is the meet practical, has the tar 
jor Rnblen to the Tacoma firm, J. Ol- ieet grades and will eventually take 
lard St Co., the only, large establfeh- the place ot the fidge road, to Domie 
ment on the Sound which has conceded ion and tributaries, as it is also much

ninth day of trial Just Arrived!
Half Spring Skmets.

1*

DovNe Vtitted Axes-
;§V /► t Pick Handles.

All at Pigkt Prices !

The Dawson Hardware Co.

(Continued from Page I.) i
from where the evi-. of the measurements he and McGuire

els
in the Nugget of Tuesday, ^ rountry wj,h Corpora) Ryan early 
said that Sd feet from the m jmuary ; he went to examine the 

tent as men bad disappeared from the 
trail near that point ; witness and Cor
poral Ryan searched nearly a- month 
along the trail and banks between Min- 
to and Hootchiku, but the scow was 
very deep and they bad to wait until it 
Killed 1 McGuire first found Urn vari
ous side 
witness ;
shoveled off it was easy to see that the 
first snow had been traveled ; the snow 
on top of the trail was about two feet 
deep
shake the evidence of the witness re
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*#»' "
to the demands of the striking metal shorter 
workers. Having no boilermakers C
working in their shopa, the Tacoma! afternoon and raid that a* 
firm sub let a contract to William Not- Bart root, of the public work* depart 
tpo. Things went on smoothlv enough meat, who is now en route, arrive*, he 
until Norton joined the Metal Trades ! would know jtiaVwbat funds aie avait 
Association. On learning this action, able front the federal government, amt 
hie employes packed theft took and would also figure what money can be
wkTked puL The goyernment.beMIt
cognizant of the delays on the repair
of the big ship and vetderdgy ordered building can hr earned on 
the work, through Major Ruhlen, the iker read will he the first built and as 
local quartermaster. to be completed \ ranch more will dpj»e_ii the lend*
by, the government wt- Bremerton. available will allow. Mr, Row la *tr\

The latter action opens the fiera for ! enthosiaatic 
further complications, which, from the j question and pledgee the commence 

garding the ax, niches in It, the stumps reports of the boilermakers today, will ment of the work as soon at possible
and scores in them were futile. Tbe undoubfcdlv, ensue As the N.iler le- , T
diity witness refreshed bis memory P«™ beesme an unfair job when the ^ ** ***"'* lh
from was entered up bv-bimselI on the' Tacoma men walked out, it neces J*______________ ]______________ :__ ___
ground at the dates and events bad sarily follows that Bremerton holler
transpired ; there was snly one w.te'r rn.kers w,l 1 not ^ ^ ^ J F IF YOU ARC FOND OF *
hole near where the supposed murders unions to touch the work A* the sub- ^ ,

contract is not officially known by the j j 
gnvcrnmvct. ^WwJisn» ajcj -
made to receive the work at the navy 
yard. Officers of the local uaion stale 
that as soon as asked to do work on the 
Roaesctans. tbe Bremerton boilermak
ers, members of unions, will pnt in 
their requests for their time sod refuse 
to do the work For the delevs sad 
cost, on tbe work, if i. staled, the Ta- pjivaro

contractor* vttl b* held rrspoe- 14n Merv IVS«W* »*■< wtiv
tRiMlW.

Rose was seen thi* !
■ m Mr

mi mi oner StCOMO AVtNUtfa witacss
they found a soft-nosed bullet,

Jaesrthe tent found a pocket knife 
I, key on which the number was 

r, . tbe key was 30 feet away from 
a,|n: a dog chain was found on the 
F?~ sijc 0f the tent, and a paper 
‘'Lj op. A. R. N. Co., Diamond 
w Dswson ;•* oh April 18th and 
gj, other charred cloth, a piece of

and eyelets were tonnd in the 
ÎT, ontside ; dimensions of fire had 
tg, four feet diameter and had been 
j lege logs a good sized campfire :
,, April 19th they discontinued- ent- 
w ice from the river; on the aoth 
wi ntb they resumed search oh tire 
yfl, but found nothing , the snow 
l^fsg disappeared, witness found a 
^ shell on May 2d lying on the 
Kieice and he could see that it was 
^ fixed from that point that had 
weed through the limbs on the bank
" upward angle ; on May fth the 1 nation. The court inquired about the 
—k,of wood in evidence were col- shot supposed to be fired from the Ice 

sod another visit to the tent and at what height would it pass over 
in the finding of the other the bank ahd witness said about three 

electric belt and another
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; then know just to wbet extent ^hc mmh!
the Hue
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$M! * tsu—-occurred. This closed the cross-exam-

Good Things of Life } fciiKsiiit»$1
try Time! itOHtcss Over CaswdUsi Itaak sd

*r or Epicurean 
ce. Notkiog " 
1 tom* it

raaes ar tst OAWOOW CITY*
j Bay City Market \Or four feet, and at tbe pool of blood 18 

feet back and where Clayton was, 
about five feet from the ground . wit
ness and McGuire had placed them, 
selves in the illative positions sup
posed to hâve been occupied by tbe 
murderer and murdered and the above

■pw
tr, bearing the mark 5 L H 12. 
ps identified all the articles men- 
!«aed, also, a piece of human skin 
jMsd In the shpposeti Olsen pool of 
lied; witness identified a bottle con- 
hisiug nearly a pint oi blood which 
n, obtained from the first pool and were the figures they bad fixed. Mr 
«feetf Clayson’s Effects were found ; Pennyculk was a strong witness for tbe 

bottle tajreh from the second prosecution, 
pd snd where Relfe’a effects were 
fend ; the blood and snow were thawed 
it y pan and afterwards bottled and 
m to Dawson ; the sack of cartridges 
fmd was tied up with a rawhide 

'lie, the same Und ol string as severs! 
tacks had been tied with at the wood
pile camp below Hellgite* where "wit- 
mi searched it tor stolen gogods 
girding the appearance of tbe 
nee saw at tbe woodpile,. camp be was 
dressed in a gray suit, small mustache, 
x week ot ten days', growth of. beard,
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long meeting at the Butter last even- 
ing, hearing and passing on the reports :
of the various committees. The" meet 
ing was executive “at usual, and those

iTl> Re.ttw Wb If
M

*0 •
Edward Vincent Me Beth, :*x-con

stable in tbe-polici- service, .wa* one of
the officers who went down tbe river. i£ authority state there was nothing lawvene

to give out to I be public. It we* deft- wg ire, HeCAt’t â !»a VKY a*rt 
nitely stated, however, that no concea- 
pion, or qompeoKlKjMfl been gr.nte.1 m 4

The Moulders' I nion la wtill IB ft<«art«a. #tr < h»t 0*un«
troobia with the Ldympie Foundry and 
r« secret ntreting ef the body * as held 
this morning, when it Is believed some 
immediate setion was directed. The

tb> foundry i, that W^i'*c*$lïfëS8S? *“

iiATTOLUI A BlhiSY jlnsl— bolally

* <*‘*dSu>»ilS1' ***'

w.;.m THa mal hnmM both aallte* ““
ih* Vskins All ItuwwBhly raSth-.l

Aetboriwsl to art a* reciivar «1! ml* 1Bll n>f*,oish*vl. 
lag claims and 10 he ee appuiatnl hi 
any fudge ol lh* IMfMottel Court 

To art as sitaenav ol agent 
tranaactioe at btisloaaa meaageasaw 
«I irai estât* Of oiiuing lulaiwt*

To act as * «savior s Imietsttatw 
assigner, truste*, gwardt.tr ilqerrlslw 
...tu uni lee ol luuatlr. It* _

To collect tenta; muas, loan*. rl»h*a 
ittiervet, coo pone, morlgajna and all 
kinds of soewltl*.

for O'Briren when be escaped from 
jail in Decemtrer rtf '<0 ; they arrested 
O'Brien 18 miles below Dawson at 
which time O'Briep had an ax ; the ax 
«KM ht* other rffrets were left behind 
and witness went back tor It next (lav ; 
the ax handle had splinters on it; 
having been pertly broken, and wil- 

took his knife and cut off the
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Complaint sgai;i*t 
they arc doing work for àM^mlïtr» of the 
Metal T fades Association, tttqs length-

ness
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call on tbe company officials this after- „ TYBSStin?!AnelewSx Miuwtold 
noon, nod try lo gain the roore-too. J
demanded. I! the company does not  ̂discovert 11 uessr ( rose 
ahirle try the niouldets' request, the 1st- ^

:zrz tiri .r^^''r»e»v.rmst
and petternmakers. IqntL
J The executive conrattlteeof the me .' B
chiolaU union held only one meeting

tecenl, was a rapid Ulker and used scene ol tbe murder as tbe one O'Brien 
esasMersble slang. Witness saw the bad on him when be was arrested by 
ladies of the men after they were found Witness down the river in December 
ud they bed no coats or parkeys on of ’98 , the ax wa. then brought to 
Ygtlf af Relfe's snspendera was mts IUtwaon and turned it over to the 
,1,, this, he said, would account for qoartermsater ; witneea again saw the 
the (barred clothing being found 16 « » year ago when he had Identified it. 
[brakes by tbe tent. This closed tbe Countable Albert l.ynn was the next 
direct testimony of the witness, its witness. He had accompanied Mr Me 
tsking consumed about seven and a Beth down the river after O'Brien when 
kslf hours. On crosa-esamination, he bed eseeped from jail they hfd 
witness Pennycuik said be was 20 min- gone onto Hottymile and returning 
lies ot hslf amlioiM-sescrbing the esmp met O'Brienf tin lb< trail 18 miles be- 
6 the woodpile; be was positive as to low Dawyon where t 
the accent of the man be saw there he- j O'Brien had a sled on which was an ax 
ing English, witness said: “I am an «ml on turning the sle.1 *r,.uod on 
Englishman myself snd I certainly the tssil witness jslibe<l hi. I,snd on t 
ksow an Englishmen when I see snd splinter on the si handle, he positive 
bear him talk ;•» #Unesa did Dot think j ly identified the ax found op the rivK, 
fte man talked like 1 New York Irish- by the scene of the murder as tbe ex 
■as as Capt. Fosselt had said be was | O'Brien then bad. Crone exemtned, 
eertsm as to tbe class of string with | nolbingjorw was elicited except a few 
Which the sacks at the camp were tied . tart replies from witness Côurt ad- 
Witness was certain as to the seen racy ; owned until 10 o'clock today.
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In the Territorial town ei the Vnfcem.
today, and the officer# suit that there y 
is nothing new tn the situation. A; . Between 
number ol mecLinlsU and helpers went pgni-^j LEV IN. Plaintiff,' 

to Bremerton this morning 10 joi" 
tbe Other rotcbehiei at work In tbe i.yggp TtU'MP, 
nary yard, — Seattle Times. June 6.
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“Of Conree.’' the young wife said. “I T>k, m4lce] the, ,gw action wm on | 
am only an amatear. I never expect to , ,tg je- 0( June. lynt, cv«nmewee>t 
paint for a living or to try to eeU any yoe, ,»l that lb* plaintiff by
of 6>y week." • - hie writ ol summon* claims: . .«Mg
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There are some people who are burn ing and shoveling in Jack says he 
Iscky end elmoet eves,thing they touch has been working for glory for two 
terse uut successful More often it is veers sod i' the water holds ont hr

will make his winter's grab to mj 
nothing of an extra case of .Eagle milk

* .

Vto good ménagement, but some 
both are combined.

Mi. Joe Barrett of Dominion creek, :,0* *ha baby. ' ‘ •
hough good management, has secured , l«»‘« K«>D °» ” '*>«• °PP*r- h**
petal rich claims and ts operating *>ld 6» bolt*1 •"a ^'«to* down for tbe
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vwly neat win
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St W"k • I:
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- v--er—Jn a manner worth In- 
lie has a rtxdwch duplex June 25th, 8 p.m. ..

5 Qovernment Assay Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Oust., ^

Pays Same Price as Seattle.
ductions. No Delays.

Government Assay Office

vrstigeting »
Vversl creek claims between loo be- the bill nod*» 73- pounds pns.nre. in 

.... **w loyer and tbe month bare located ,m4j pipes. From here a
served . good pay and below the month of Oold hoae‘ reduced through a three-Inch
jO and a»:0® rich pay has been totaled œ thxte avait throws s stream info tbe earth ________

«ffuent claims** Property from 235 that does the week of a imi Stan™ . .CONNECTIMU wun

Deep Water Steamer For Nome!
jg^totsuke in sight lodges on bedrock. The boxes arc
-tack Felix, better known as Happy act down into bedrock end the bat 
@h*vla working the rim of bu creek Knell shoveled in. All owners of bill 
■K He above lower, ground sink- aides should investigate the work.^
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